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David Edgerton, a young American. 
*mft spending tome tuna m a n Italian 

O M day Edgerton <ru sitting on a 
beach in the park tucking the Ivory »i of hi* can*, when a girl 

with an older woman. The young 
lady wa» » beauty. Nearly all Italians 

i brunettes, bat tbls young lady was 
> of the few blond* one aeea in that 

country. It teemed to Edgerton that 
• h a had walked out of a painting of 
Mtian's that h* had seen at the 
Borgbeee palace In Borne Her hair 

Ught, tinged with gold; her eye* 
i the only feature In her face that 

were of the prevailing Italian kind, 
being a liquid brown. 

It waa evident from ber appearance, 
from h«r dress and being attended by 
a a older woman that the girt waa of 
the higher claw. There would be no 
aoch thins " ucraplng an acquaint
ance, Edgerton followed ber with bis 
•yea till »ho pasaed out of eight; then 
a wan who bad been sitting on an op 
poafte aid* of the walk arose and, ad
vancing toward him. rained bit hat po-
Htely and aaid: 

"Would algnor like to make the ac-
qaatntaDC* of the yoong lady who baa 

"Moat aaauredlyr 
"With a view to marrttger 
"Can I not make ber acquaintance 

Without marriage r* 
**WUh what object? The young lady 

la at a marriageable age; her parents 
do not desire yoong men to be atteh 
t H a t o her except with a view to mar-
rJage. But we hare a custom here by 
which 70a can be Introduced to a lady 
with a flaw to marriage, if yon do 
aot c a n to complete the transaction 
yarn simply forfeit my fee—1 am a 

.. .naejrrlaae. broker—ana-any-other^ei' 
wasat •ilia r'1 miymeemisp*-*-*^^^--- * 
Xdgsrton was so dealrona of seeing 

' of the beautiful Italian that be 
g»T« the broker an order to arrange a 
marriage between blm and ber at 

The man did not seem to hes
itate at making the proposition, espe
cially when Edgerton told blm that be 
had i n income of $10,000 a year. The 

waa somewhat disappointed that 
client had no family crest, bat 

thought the Income would make up for 
1 deflcieocy. 

The introduction took place. Edger 
ton spoke very little Italian, and Si-
goorlna Contl spoke no English. But 
may managed to make themselves an 
dsrstood, and Edgerton enjoyed a very 
pleasant visit Later the American was 
uuTormed that bis proposition was ac
cepted. 

The question arose as to what should 
be Xdgerton'a next step. Be had made 
tka> proposition for the purpose of meet-
Ita; in a friendly way one whose beau
ty be so ardently admired, relying on 
the fact that be coald forfeit the com
mission and no barm be dona But now 
mat his offer bad been accepted It oc
curred to him that to back oat would 
be a slight to the young lady. He did 
not consider such a marriage best for 
either ber or blm. 81gnorina Conti's 
connections were all Italian, walls bis 
were American Re would bare to 
ttka her away from ber oatlvo land, 
for Which she would always pine, and, 
as to making Italy his home, it was 
aot to be considered. But how with 
draw from the arrangement without 
appearing to put a slight upon the 
yoong lady? 

Btdgerton was nearsighted and wore 
glasses. Rather be wore a monocle, 
for he had lived in England, and at 
that time monocles were more common 
than they are now. Ho called on his 
marriage broker and sold to him: 

"Before completing this arrangement 
I hare a confession to make to Slgno-
rlna Contl." 

"Tho slgnoruuu sisnor, has nothing 
to do with the matter, 
hands of ber parens." 

This mode Edgerton feel easier In 
his conscience. He had no espe<*i»l 

gssnt enables Them te Pir fwm 
Alms** Incredible Ftsts. 

What the Georgia bloodhound can do 
seems almost Incredible. A convict 
sleeping us one bonk of a hundred, 
shod and clad precisely as the hundred 
convicts about blm. may slip bis chain 
and flee. Ten mllee away he may 
meet bis fellow prisoners again, may 
ran to and fro among thtm or walk 
with them a mile and leave them. 

She hours after these bounds, put on 
bis track where be slipped the camp, 
will follow htm to where be met bis 
gang, will tread bis track In and about 
with hundreds of tracks, take It up 
where be leaves them and run bun 
down though be cross convict gangs 
every mile he runs. 

This escaping convict, clad in stripes 
cut from the same bolt with a hundred 
others, may run through the woods, 
touching weeds and bushes as be runs 
Fifty other convicts may run through 
the same woods In every direction 
The dogs will bold bis scent, running 
full tilt, breast high. If he makes a 
curve of forty-flve degrees the dogs 
will not ran the tine, bat will catch bis 
scent thirty yards away and across the 
angle, though it were ailed with the 
convicts wbo bad eaten and slept wltb 
the fugitive 

Often a dog will carry a scent in a 
gallop, running parallel thirty yards to 
the windward. Au uncanny and terrl 
ble little beast Is the red bone bound, 
(rained for the bunting of man.—Phil
adelphia Inquirer. 
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SAVED BY A WAGER. 

Deemed by the Surgeons, Hay Bet Ha 
Would U v e , and He Did, 

When Colonel Hay, notorious for his 
love of gambling and betting, was se
verely wounded In the Peninsular war 
two brother officers came across bis 
apparently lifeless body. 

"Poor Hayl He's gone at last** said 
one named VVtnaor. 

A faint voles camo from the ground 
"111 lay yon a hundred he's not" His 
dfttUfSSemsd :oiiIy a aueatton «f min 
utet," burnt continued. "Enter the bet 
and you, Marston"—addressing the 
other officer— "be wltnese." 

He then fainted When he was tak 
en to the hospital tho surgeon told him 
the bullet could only b e removed by 
sawing through two ribs and introduc
ing a child's band to extract it, as 
forceps could not touch It "The 
chances are." h e added, "that yon will 
die under the operation." 

"If Winsor wil l make bis bet double 
or quits I'll consent," said the colonel. 

Winsor agreed. 
•Vow saw away." said Hay. "1 

won't die." And be did not 
"But for that bet" be said afterward. 

"I should be a dead man. It waa my 
determination t o win it that kept me 
alive.*'—Pearson's Weekly. 

Information. 
It w s s s very fashionable concert 

and the artists •err well known ones, 
but the two young things were too 
busy with picking out their peculiar) 
ties to bear the music 

In the midst o f a beautiful selection 
the pianist suddenly lifted bis hands 
from the koys and one of the young 
things was heard to say clearly: 

"I wonder If that hair i s bis own?" 
The old man wbo sat beside ber was 

For seven years old Jobs Poadick 
had been paying teller o f the First Na
tional bank In a western town. He 
had seemed the place through having 
the friendship ot the' president But 
there had been a "ring** against bun 
in the bank. Without the president 
behind blm, even after b e had held the 
place for three or four years, he would 
bare been fired b y those I n authority. 

Tbe seventh y e a r was drawing to a 
close when old John w a s caught up. 

stranger presented a check which 
he hesitated to pay sod about which 
be consulted tbe cashier. Later o n tbe 
cashier stated t h a t bo h a d ordered It 
to be held pending examination. Old 
John said that h e had been ordered to 
pay it a t once. The check was paid, 
and, being spurious, the bank waa $800 
out of pocket 

Tbe president being us Europe, the 
board took the c a s e under advisement 
and "by order" t h e old m a n waa fired 
out into the world to begin life anew. 
There were resolutions, o f course, and 
one of them was to the effect that the 
bank presented him with the sum of 
1100 for long and faithful services. He 
put on h i s hat without protest, and be 
left the bank without taking the 
money. At bis humble home an old, 
anxious wife met him and . wifeilke, 
gave him sympathy and encourage
ment first of all. 

"Never mind, John; never mind," 
she kept saying. **Wo have a few dol
lars ahead, and y o n are only flfty-flve 
years old, and something good Is sure 
to turn up. You have fought too long 
to give u p now." 

But the weeks went by and nothing 
turned op. Tbe business world has 
very little use for an old man wbo boa 
no capital John. Fosdlck*a saving*. 

• gradually used op. the genec 
baity of h i s few friends exhausted, and 
there canoe a day when the question of 
food and fuel becamo a serious one. 
He was not one to sponge or turn 
beggar. If the world would not let 
him earn his food, at least bo would 
go out of It and hope that his going 
would open the hearts of men toward 
his widow. After pondering for an 
hour be started o u t wltb the firm in
tention of drowning himself in the riv-

It waa a blustering November day, 
and as he pasted the bank with bowed 
bead, bent shoulders and well worn 
garments even those wbo had depriv
ed blm at his place felt a touch of 
sympathy. He w a s making for the 
suburbs end a highway bridge and 
wondering bow long It would take to 
drown and what men would say of 
him when dead when ho caught sight 
of men and horses skulking behind an 
abandoned factory. It w a s lingular, 
bound on such a mission a s be was, 
that be should have seen o r wondered 
and speculated on why those men and 
horses were there, but bo bad scarcely 
passed the old factory when bo sud
denly turned about and ran for the 
business part of t h e town wltb speed 
that astonished himself. 

In tbo vaults of tho First National 

SIRES AMD SOUS. 

Judge E. at. W. Nye of Buffalo has 
celebrated hi* ninetieth blrtbdfy. 

Dr.- Q. 8. V. Savage of Chicago still 
practices medicine at ninety-seven. 

Sir John Jelllcoe, admiral of the Brit
ish navy. Is fifty-four years of age. 

Martin Sheets of Terr* Haute, Ind.. 
has placed a telephone in the mauso-
lenm In which he expects some day 
to rest 

Sir Edward Urey. now England's min
ister for foreign affairs, canted John 
if orley to say twenty years ago. "That 
young man will go far; he will *ee 
prime minister some day." He Is fifty-
two years of age. 

For tbe past fifteen years N. B. 
Swanson of Denver has been working 
ov«ir the construction of a cube puzzle 
consisting ot thirty pieces of wood 
which Interlock. He says that be has 
found the solution and that no one can 
solve his puzsle in less than twenty-
four hours' work. 

Dr. Marion Dorset, biochemist of the 
federal bureau of animal industry, Is 
the scientist wbo first isolated tbe 
germ responsible for that farm tcourge. 
cholera In the hog. That accomplish 
ed. be perfected a serum to combat It 
protected bis processes by patents and 
then turned them over to the public to 
be used without charge. 

Portugal has only two large cities, 
Lisbon and Oporto. 

The human skeleton, exclusive at 
teeth, consists of 208 bones. 

Tbe first warship to pais through the 
Panama canal was the Peruvian de
stroyer, Teniente Bodrigues. 

One-third of tbe world's snpply ot 
platinum is required hi dentistry and 
another third for electrical purposes, 

Tbe florists of New York are said to 
be losing $5,000 a day because of tbe 
war, at there are no orders for steam 
er bouquet*. 

Tbe first voyage of an American ves 
sel around the world was made by., the 
ibip> Cotsmbia from-'Beatonv-"Waiting 
8ept~90; 178T. 

A schooner built in Amesbury In 1809 
snd used in tho war of 1812 as a prl 
vateer still Is in active service In tbe 
Uaine coasting trade 

slightly deaf, but be turned wltb a I bonk was n turn closo upon $0,000,000 
deposited there temporarily by a rail
road company. Outsldo the vault was 
a big safe containing I25.0OO more. It 
was a quiet afternoon, wltb few people 
moving about Over 100 o f tho men 
living In town had gone over to the 
new town of Prairie Flower to an suc
tion of real estate. There tindn't been 

benevolent smile. 
"No, miss," b e Imparted pleasantly; 

"that i s Schubert's." — Philadelphia 
Press. 

Old Forts of Antwerp. 
As long ago as 1641 an English trav 

eler to Antwerp was Impressed by the 
extensive character of Its fortlQcatlons. 
"Tho grnffs. ramparts and 
aro stupendous,' 
In his diary 

la better opportunity for years to make 

Short Stories. 

A New Year's 
Prescription 

By SARAH BAXTER 

Recent Inventions. 

Barbs on the point and shaft of a 
new nail make It bold as securely as a 
screw. 

To facilitate milking there baa been 
Invented a substantial can that also 
serves aa a stool, tbe milk being drawn 
Into a long necked funnel. 

In newly Invented ahacklea convicts 
sent out to do road work can walk 
around at wil l If they try to run the 
mechanism locks their legs automatl 
cally. 

The heart of an average man makes 
about one tbree-tbonsandtb of a volt of 
electricity ot every beat, and an Instru
ment sensitive enough to measure It 
has been Invented. 

writes Johnl8B^o
rWn'° d n B b n t t b P tal,lt- " W M * c lvUlxed!mnrtngon u e « u , e uepoow oi i^o-

• •Tent there 3 a l y o ^ c l t y . but within striking distance lpol(1 „ . o r Belgium, whom he sue-

The Royal Box. 

Japan's empress Is making bandages 
for the Ifcd Cross nurses. 

Tbe czar of Bussla Is tbe only Euro
pean monarch wboee life la not In 
•ured In a British life Insurance office 

Grand Duchess Marie Adelaide, ruler 
of tbe Independent nation of Lnrem 
burg, is only twenty years of age. 
Luxemburg was recently Invaded by 
the German onny. 

IClng Albert of Belgium is tho eon 
of the late Prlnco Philip of Snxc-Co-
burg-Uotha and of Flanders and of the 
Princess Mario of HobenxoUern-Slg-

l i e Is the nephew of Leo-

nothing about this cttty which more I of No Man's Land and a hundred d e a - l ^ ^ p j 
pern to outlaws. 

Of a sudden old John Foodlck, bare- Fashion Frills. shades and walkes of stately treea..^ . . . . . . , _ , 
which render tbe fortified workea of!1*00"1 Q n d h , s « * • * * halr flyln«' b . u r 8 t 

the towue one o f tho sweetest placcs: ln to to h a n l [ H e "m speechless 
In Europe; nor did I over observe a,vrith h l s running, but be did not try 
moro quiet cleane. elegantly built nnd,to o 8 8 n l 3 volrp- H o dashed «P<=° tbo bvT^ pTesa 

x,.. . , . •„ .„ rtTl1 p l a c o t h M mt> " a c c e n t and sate and seized the heavy doors of the! T n < J n o w ^ a r e d e s c r I b e d a 
It la all In the ^ 0 0 , c l r t T o r A n t W Q r p . » ;safe and closed them with a ban?. Sev L m t a f J i b n t >

 v
of ^ ^ m M n t r j J 

|cral employees tried to selxe blm, but ^ ^ _ B a J t l n i o r e 8 n n . 
Comp.ns.tlon. , he shook tbom off and jntrt st Bring A m n n . B c I o t h c 8 arg ^ M 

If it is true, as our business DMloso-;"10 yelllns were beard on the street'„ 1b0J ^ w e a r a b l e . a w 0 m a n . 3 , w e a r . 
^.rtrtort nn „„„ „,„» „ „ « , ^ „T(V>„, • j i ora ten " • t n a t " t h o s e w h o "overdone atammed the doors of tho vault;„„,„ M , ^ , 
T fft ?1 concerned except moro than they s e t paid for never get H« bad only turned from It when four Youtto-B Companion. 

Ail bi not gold that glitters—we re-
for to the fall coats for men.—Pitte-

"Qood morning, Jim." 
"How are you. Torn!" 
Tom Gooding looked uncomfortable. 

Be had come Into his friend Tom 01-
eotf s law office for a purpose, bat be 
teemed to have difficulty In announc
ing i t 

Jim, I want yon to get me a di
vorce," be said at last 

"Whatr 
"A divorce. Edith and I can't get 

on together any longer." 
"Whose fault is i t r asked Jim. 
"Whose fault Is it? Why, it certain

ly isn't mine. The truth It Edith It 
continually making mountains oat of 
molehills." 

The lawyer looked grave and said: 
T h e smaller affairs of life are more 

hi keeping with a woman's nature 
than a man's. How do you know that 
you're not making molehills out of 
mountains?" 

What do you mean?" 
Why, lt'8 quite likely that you have 

very important faults that you do not 
consider at all. Perhaps you am un
conscious of them, and yet they may 
be breaking up your home. Now, this 
hi a good tune to remedy them. Tbe 
new year Is at band, when we all ex
pect to take a fresh start New Tear's 
resolutions are hi order. I will give 
you a rule of action for tbe next twelve 
months, and if yon adhere to it you 
wont want me to secure a divorce for 
you." 

"What is i t r 
Instead of replying tbe lawyer wrote 

something on a bit of paper, put It in 
an envelope, sealed It and wrote on 
It "To be opened New Year's morning,". 
3"4»-Be>la*adedUr.fio Gooding -

The next- morning- Mrs.-Gooding ap
peared st the Isw office. She did not 
know of ' her husband's appearance 
there tho day before, and Olcott did 
not mention It 

"Jim," she said, "lfs all np between 
Tom and me. 1 want you to get me 
a divorce." 

"Is there any special accusation you 
have to make against Tom?" 

"Only that ho rubs me tho wrong 
way all tbe time," 

Olcott looked up at tbe celling. 
"How long will It take to separate 

usf* she asked. 
"No time nt all. All yon have to do 

is not to go back to tbe bouse." 
"I mean legally." 
"Ohl Jon wish to marry again?" 
"No such thing. Why do yon say 

that?" 
"Because I see no other advantage 

in your case in a legal separation. Do 
you still love your husband T' 

"Of course I dol It's on his"— 
"Never mind bit faults. Would you 

prefer to keep your borne as it is If 
you could get on together?" 

"Certainly." 
"Edith," said the lawyer after a 

pause, "tomorrow will begin tho new 
year. I will give yon a rule for yourj 
guidance, and If you will follow i t I 

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS. 

Mrs. Joseph Rublno of Baby lost, 
S. %, hast a school for braining dogs 
to trau crtmlaais. 

Mrs. gtayvetant Fish* o t Newport 
sayi hereafter aha will wear only 
American made gowns. 

Mrs. Edith Doody of New York, after 
thirty-five years of search, has found 
Mrs. Bowem Gibbe, ber foster mother. 

Countess Gay de lasteyrie, formerly 
Constance Warren of Newport, B. L , 
has become a nurse in the French 
army. 

Bernhardt Is playing "t* Bamart-
taine" in ret! life. 8be has abandoned 
ber American tour and has converted 
ber Paris theater Into a hospital 

Jant Pairmsn. the oldest employes 
of tbe Illinois Central railroad, ha* 
been placed on the retired lilt She 
entered t b e employ of the company i n 
1870. 

Dress Hints. 

Shoes that are too tight at the top* 
interfere with tbe action of the calf 
muscles and spoil the shape of tbe an
kles. 

Bain spots on cloth need not be re
garded hopelessly. Wipe off the way 
of the nap with a silk handkerchief or 
very soft brush. If this be done quick
ly no marks win remain. 

To remove from suede or chamois 
gloves tbe shiny spots made by rub
bing—of a bracelet, for example—rub 
them gently with fine emery or glass 
papers Then rub them well with bran 
and shake or brush. 

Town Topics, 

Baltimore has profited and will con
tinue to profit from the centennial cel
ebration of 1014.—Baltimore American. 

Portland bis not gained as much 
population as Chicago in the last two 
years, but consider tbe quality of our 
better babies-Portland Oregonlan. 
^WiOnn-a.yetr^fcljr^beardfijNew Xorfe^-

^wjhiih^wfifty/orlBix^'an^^ '--
way. In tbe same tune Pittsburgh 
will have to remove fifty or sixty 
miles of red tape that obstruct the sub
way projects, If wo aro to have any.— 
Pittsburgh Press. 

Christmas Shopping. 

Tbe shrewd woman has her Christ 
mas shopping well advanced.—Port
land Oregonlan. 

Early Christmas shopping in large 
volume would prove a wholesome stim
ulant to business.—Chicago News. 

With scant prospects for imports of 
European toys it will be wise for you 
to do your Christmas shopping early 
unless you are a mere spng and in
tend to g ive only useful protects.—In
dianapolis News. 

British Briefs. 

objection to the part he was playing. p h o r 8 " t e n "n^that ""those whomever do1 n<> alamm«l 

gnaranteo that you wont need a di
vorce." 

"What is It?" 
Olcott wrote a few words on a bit 

of paper nnd, after sealing and ad
dressing It as he bad in tbe case of ber 
husband, banded It to ber, saying 

'Toko that and. as tbe doctors say 
when they give you a prescription, if. 
It doesn't cure you lot mo know and 
I'll begin divorce proceedings." 

New Year's morning was pleasant 
and after breakfast Tom Gooding said 
to his wlfo: 

"Sweetheart don't you think, this 
being a holiday, wo'd better make some 
sort of n trip?" 

The very thing. Holidays ore best 
utilized. To sit around at home doing 
nothing U depressing." 

60 they arranged for an outing. 
Tbe next day wben the husband was 

about to go to business his wlfo asked 
J him if bo would go to a dry goods 
'store, six blocks out of his way, and 
jbuy her a Bpool of thread of a certain 
I hue. He bristled up, but suddenly sur-

The Rngllah merchant matins has a 
tonnage of I&88&33S. 

Tbe coal mines in tho South Wales 
field aro timbered with the trunks of 
twenty-year-old flr trees, mostly from 
Prance. 

It Is claimed that Exeter cathedral 
possesses the largest number of carv
ings of medieval musical Instruments 
to be found anywhere. The earliest 
specimen is of the tabor and dates back 
to tbe thirteenth century. 

Cost of Living. 

The cost of living shows no sign of 
retreating.—Detroit Free Press. 

Alnm has gone up in price because 
of tbe war. Gentlemen who uso alum 
after shaving will now have to econ
omize on their cuts.—Chicago News. 

The high cost of living resembles 
tbe crowded street cor in that there 
always seems to be room for .some 
more, no matter bow we may have 
thought w e bnd reached the l imi t -
Pittsburgh Dispatch. 

Zx£n 1 » H ., A .« A , l D a l d f o r m o r o tbaa « " * d0'" to** It ,"0"1" mmaDB m s b e i l D t o **><) bank., ^ 
'•Well. then, ho continued. "I desire ta q „ , t e c l e t t r u ^ u y o n „„ to „ , each wltb a pistol i n hand, -while thre8 , U o u s ^ J ^ a t a u t S e Wl headgeTr; ̂ "^ beT b y ver> attabl* a s r e e m * to 

mat you inronn Signor Contl that I pgja f o r m o r o t b a n j . o n d o y o „ m u g t , others remained outside a n d fired at| 
of tbe women have a look at the!0 0"''6 ' l e r ' D"* """ " ' ""*" ""**• 
bizarre shapes of the new men's soft 

am not a perfect man 
eye.** 

"I do not think," said the broker 
meditatively, "that this win prevent 
the marriage so far aa the parents are 
concerned. Slgnortna Contl may ob
ject to you on that account but, after 
au, abe must obey ber parents." 

'That win not suit me at aU." re
plied Edgerton. ~I wish a written 
statement from tbe slgnorlna that she 

I wear a glass a„ m o r e u ^ y( ,n BOt p a J ( j ( o r Evenl e V 6 r y Pedestrian In sight 
a philosopher ought to see how lmpos-1 "Hands o p and money outr" shouted 
sfblo that is, but, of course, the true'on* o f three who entered tho bank, 
philosopher cannot be expected to heel-1 B^^ bi on Instant every official and 
tate over a mere impossibility.—Life. 1 employee was covered. 

"Gentlemen, the bonk Is closed for 
Whin Procdur. i s 8low. today." said John Fosdlck. 

"Whafs your eicuso for speeding?" " ° p e n " " Ba fe a n Q vaults or r n 
asked the Judge, blow your trains out!" 

"Oh. we live in rapid times, your " I h a v e a k e y to neither." 
1 "You liar! Take that!" 

and stiff hats.—St. Paul Dispatch. 

Flippant Rings. 

Violet rays may interest the scientist 
but the average worker Is more Inter 
ested ha the X raise.—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. 

Our complete neutrality is proved b y ' ^ 0 ^ " 
the fact that we are not trying to work 

But he was too late. With 
a kiss she said tbat she had no busi
ness to trouble him wltb such small 
matters wben be bad so many big ones 
on his mind. Sbe was going to the 
shopping district any-way and would 
attend to tbe matter herself. 

These are samples of many such in
stances by which petty quarrels were 
avoided, and every day showed an im
provement In the couple's domestic re-

Often when they bristled at honor." answered the motorist flippant-
marries me because she loves me ondpiy. "Everything has to speed up s bit1 "Tbe ol<J n"10 sank with a bullet In _ . . . . , • • , . - , - - — - - some rannea cause ror dispute one 
With theknowlsdge that I wear a glass these days." into brain, and the white faced cashier I °** e h P'°ad ^ ^^ storage eggs upon tte o t h e r ^ ^ s a a d e n , y 8 t o p 0 8 I f 

eye. Unless^ you will bring me a.stat*. . "Not at all." said the Judge. "And:would have opened safe and v a a l t ; ^ ^ , ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ ; 0 ^ 0 ^ ® 0 a H 5 M ^ _ j h a v i n g remembered something and 
inent to "that" effect signed by her 1 
Will consider the matter off." 

Edgerton convinced the broker tbat 
unless be followed 
Would lose bis fee 
llvered the message to the young lady 
without ber parents.' knnwledge*-

you will observe tho contrary if you,with his own hands but for the arrival swing around like a weather cock-from 

Chlclcsn Cheese. 
Bolt t w o chickens until tender; then 

The slgnortna bad an aunt wbo had J take out all the bones and chop the 
lost one of ber eyes and wore a glass; meat line. Season to taste with salt, 
•ye £0 its place. Seeing the article pepper and butter, pour i n enough of 
nmoved at times and replaced hi its | the liquid to make It moist; then pnt 
socket bad been so repugnant to the Into a mold When cold turn out and 
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dollars."-Louiaville gathered and killed one of the watch-i"r „?°™ ^ J 6 o , ® ^ ^ o r , d o c ' t Scarcely a month passed before one 
em and wounded another. This cans-1*™?™0 J**'" •**» i n

= . t h e h a b ! t o f P r f day Mrs. Gooding put her arm about ^ _. j .̂_ .. ... ^ scribing a trip to Europe for their 
ed a stampeda on t h e part o f the des- |w e a l t I 1 >* patients ?-Manchester Unlet? 

courtroom. Ten 
bis direction he Courier-Journal 
He therefore d e 

girl that she could not stand the pros
pect of living with a man who wat in 
a similar condition. She took tbe re-
sponalbiUty on herself of releasing the 
applicant for her band. 

Edgerton not only paid the broker
age, bnt sent a handsome present to 
ta# young lady. He didn't reveal the 
fact, however, tbat his glue eye waa 
worn outside a natural one. 

cut In slices. 

Mods of tht Muse. 
Bertie—Pa. what Is a n anomaly! 

Pa—An anomaly, my son. Is a poet 
With a collar that Is too small for bit 
wet—London Telegeajtb. 

S a l t man it learned who reduces bis 
ttjazniag t o pftctica.-Hitopadtta, 

peradoes. Tboy did not oven grab the 
money packages In sight, butt hastened 
to get away as fast as possible. John 
Fosdlck did not drown himself, lut he 
lay dead. B e bad been discharged on 
account of old age and carelessness, 
but his speed and acumen had saved 
the First National bank from being toftlly 
cleaned out. He wondered whit men 
would say of htm after death. They 
said be w a s a hero. He had hoped 
men would have p i t y on hie aged wid
ow. When he bad been butt away t h e 
bank voted bar t Ufa pension, tht etti-

and ttie railroad company made 
up a public parte, said the wanted for 
nothing th* net of taw Ufa, 

War Echoes. 

War has its own allies. There is 
cholera, for instance.—Chicago News. 

America to the belligerents: "Even 
Why not now?"—Columbia 

State. 
One of the wonders of the war is 

the way the ammunition seems to be 
holding out—Detroit Free Press. 

Tbe fighting in Europe is sold to be 
Heresi, but It won't begin to compare 
with the battle of the historians after 
tht war is over.-Memphls Oommer-
dal-Appeal. 

her hnsband's neck and said: 
"Tonu I've a 
"What Is It, sweetheart?" 
"Last December I gave up trying to 

live with you nnd went to Jim Olcott 
for a divorce He wrotp me a prescrip
tion. I began to practice i t on New 
Tear's day. It has shown me that 
our troubles were all my fault" 

"What was the prescription?" asked 
the husband, opening bis eyes very 
wide. 

•"Look within yourself.'" 
Tom Gooding's only reply was a bug 

and kisses. Not a word about having 
received the same prescription himself. 

And yet there are those who claim 
mat man It the nobler animal. 

The Cookbook. 

Grate an npplo into your horseradish 
and you will have as line a relish as 
you could possibly wish. 

Cream cheeso Into which chill sauce 
Is mixed, rolled Into balls and served 
with lettuce salad. Is a most piquant 
relish. 

When baking potatoes cut a snip 
from the end of each. This will let 
out tbe moisture and make them ap
pear mealy. 

Three Reels. 

Moving picture men have followed 
Stanley's footsteps through Africa. 

One Paris motion picture plant was 
producing before the war on average 
of 3,000,000 feet of films weekly. 

German motion picture makers have 
produced films of noted conductors 
leading orchestras In playing certain 
compositions which can be displayed . 
to lead any orchestra In the same 

Train and Track. 

There are 1.200 street and electric 
railways In the United States, capital
ized at «4.7O8^0844L 

An electric railroad in Pennsylvania 
bam adopted cars that may be used 
either for freight or passengers, the 
leats folding against the sides. 

A new giant engine with eighteen 
wheels bas been put into use on tbe 
French railways. It bas no tender, 
out can store eight ton* ot coal and 
twelve cubic yards of water. Its speed 
a seventy rnHet an hour. 
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